
Garlic Bread .......................... $6.50

Cheesy Garlic Bread ............$7.50

Satay Chicken Kebabs  .......$11.50
Served with rice and salad

S&P Calamari  ......................$13.50
Salt and pepper calamari served with 
chips and salad

Spicy Devil Wings ...............$13.50
Served with blue cheese sauce 

Garlic Prawns .......................$14.50
Served on a bed of coconut rice and 
salad

Oyster Shooters ..............6/$16.90
Natural oysters in a shot of Bloody Mary

Oysters Natural ...............6/$12.50 
...........................................12/$21.90

Oysters Kilpatrick ............6/$15.50 
.......................................... 12/$27.00

$12.90
Chicken 

Parmigiana, 
chips and 

salad

$12.90
Crumbed 

Steak, chips 
and salad

$12.90

$12.90
200g Rump,

chips and 
salad

$12.90
250g Rib 

Fillet, chips 
and salad

$12.90
Prawn 

Twisters,
 chips and 

salad

$12.90
Best Ever 

Steak 
Sandwich

+ Softdrink/Pot

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

EVERYDAY

LUNCH: 11.30AM-2.30PM • DINNER: 6PM-8.30PM
Please check our boards for daily and monthly specials.

Takeaway available - $2.00 extra

PASTA & SALADS

SANDWICHES & BURGERS

Daily
Specials

Chicken Burger (GF) ...... $15.90
Grilled chicken breast, bacon and 
guacamole burger with aioli

Beef Burger ..................... $15.90
Beef, bacon and cheese burger with 
perri perri dipping sauce

Fish Burger...................... $15.90
Crumb fish burger with tartare sauce

Pulled Pork Burger ........ $15.90
Pulled pork and slaw burger

Veggie Burger (GF) (V) .. $15.90
Crumbed veggie patty and salad 
burger

BLT Wrap ......................... $12.90
Bacon, lettuce and tomato wrap
/Add avocado ..........................+ $2.00
/Add egg .................................... + $1.50

Chicken Wrap ................. $14.90
Sweet chilli chicken tender wrap

Chicken Open Grill ........ $16.90
Grilled chicken breast, with 
asparagus and grilled cheese

Chicken Quesadilla ....... $14.90
Chicken, salsa, jalapeños, fried onion 
and cheese, toasted in a crispy 
tortilla

Steak Sandwich.............. $12.90
Steak and salad sandwich with a soft 
drink or a pot of beer

Salad Sandwich .............. $10.90
Fresh salad sandwich
/Add ham .................................. + $3.00

Salmon Stack ...................$17.90
Smoked salmon, avocado and feta 
on an open focaccia stack

Pulled Pork Sliders ........ $16.90
3 x Pulled pork and slaw sliders

Fettuccine Boscaiola .......... $17.90
Chicken, bacon and mushroom 
fettuccine in a creamy garlic sauce

Vegetarian Fettuccine ........$15.90
Mediterranean inspired fettuccine
/Add chicken and bacon .............+ $6.00

Chili Prawn Pasta ...............$24.00
Served with six king prawns

Greek Salad .........................$15.90
Traditional Greek salad
/Add prawns ....................................+ $7.00
/Add chicken .................................. + $4.00

Caesar Salad ........................$15.90
Traditional Caesar salad
/Add prawns ....................................+ $7.00
/Add chicken .................................. + $4.00

Thai Beef Salad ...................$15.90
Asian inspired salad with Thai beef strips

ENTRÉES

GF  = Gluten Free Option
V  = Vegetarian

Daily
Specials



TOWNSVILLE’S 
BEST LIVE 

ENTERTAINMENT 
+ VALUE FOR 

MONEY MEALS

SAUCES...$2 EACH
Gravy; Dianne; Pepper; Mushroom; 

Creamy Garlic; Chilli; Aioli, Perri Perri 
and Tartare

SIDES

Bowl of Chips ............................... $5.50

Sweet Potato Fries ....................... $7.90

Side Salad ......................................$4.00

Seasonal Vegetables ...................$4.50

Crumbed Steak (GF) ...................$16.90
Served with chips and salad

Chicken Schnitzel (GF) ...............$16.90
Crumbed thigh schnitzel served with chips 
and salad

Chicken Parmigiana (GF) ...........$19.90
Crumbed thigh schnitzel topped with Napoli 
sauce, ham, cheese, served with chips and 
salad

S&P Calamari ...............................$18.90
Salt and pepper calamari, served with chips, 
salad and a side of aioli sauce

Garlic Prawns (GF) .....................$20.90
Served on a bed of coconut rice and salad

Fish and Chips .............................$16.90
Tempura battered barramundi served with 
chips and salad

Seafood Basket ..........................$26.00
Crumbed fish, salt and pepper calamari, two 
king prawns and two scallops, served with 
chips and salad

Grilled Barramundi (GF) ............$22.90
Grilled barramundi with a lemon and dill 
sauce, served with chips and salad

Grilled Chicken Breast (GF) ......$18.90
Grilled chicken breast topped with bacon and 
avocado, served with chips and salad

Beef Nachos ................................$14.90
Crispy corn chips served with spicy salsa, 
sour cream and guacamole

250g Rib Fillet Steak .................$24.90
Cooked to your preference and served with 
chips and salad

Chicken & Mushroom Crêpe ....$18.90
Freshly sauteéd chicken and mushrooms, 
served in a delicate crêpe topped with a 
creamy mornay sauce

Seafood Crêpe ...........................$20.90
Fresh local seafood lightly cooked and served 
in a delicate crêpe topped with a creamy 
mornay sauce

Chicken Nuggets & Chips ........ $8.00

Chicken Kebab & Chips (GF)  .. $8.00

Fish & Chips ................................ $8.00

Steak & Chips (GF) ..................... $8.00

TOPPERS
Seafood ..............................$9.00

Prawns, scallops and barramundi pieces 
with creamy garlic sauce

Bacon ..................................$3.00

Grilled Mushrooms ...........$3.00

HERBERT’S PIZZA

MAINS

BBQ Club ..............................$14.90
Grilled chicken breast, bacon strips, onion, 
BBQ sauce with an aioli swirl

Meat Lovers .........................$14.90
Grilled chicken breast, pepperoni bacon 
strips, mince with a BBQ sauce swirl

Neptune ................................$14.90 
Garlic prawns, scallops, lemon pepper, 
calamari, capsicum, onion and freshly 
minced garlic

Mexican ................................$14.90
Pepperoni, ham, mince, jalapeños, fresh 
chilli and sour cream

Supreme ...............................$14.90
Pepperoni, leg ham, North Queensland 
pineapple, mince, olives, onion and 
capsicum

Ham and Pineapple ............$14.90
Leg ham and North Queensland  
pineapple on a tomato base

herberthotel

Phone 4771 2641

ASK
our friendly 

staff about our

DESSERTS


